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HIGH GOLD ASSAYS FROM OLD - George Grauer, president, announces tha t'~'1tmo're- Resources
KOOTENAY MINE BEING RECHECKED Inc. have acquired 5 claims covering about 200 acres

contiguous to their Lootcnay Belle mine near Salmo, B. C.
These claims contain the formerly productive Yellowston~ and Dixie veins and the projected
downward extensions of the A,B, and Black veins. Preparations-rQr mapping and sampling the
Yellowstone vein are now underway.

Assays have been received from detailed sampling of the Lower Vancouver adit. A length
of 32 metres (105 feet) of vein having an average width of 0.11 m.(2.3 ft.) contains a
weighted average grade of 0.502 ounce gold per ton. Appreciable values of gold art hosted
in wallrocks which may be included in mining widths. Where exposed in the Lower Vancouver
adit, the vein is 174 (570 ft) above the ~idnight adit, at which point assays up to 1.702
6~.gold/t have been obtained. The high silica content of Kootenay Belle ores historically
has been of major value when delivered to Cominco's smelter at Trail and may be expected to
pay for smelter charges. Samples from vein material 4 m (12ft.) in from the portal of a
shart (+10 m.) adit over a width of 0.3 m (1 foot) and from a dump at the portal, both
located-65 m NW of the Lower Vancouver adit, assayed in exc~ss of 3 oz.gold/t, respectively.
Re-assaying and re-sampling are in progress.

Amore have agreed that Abaterra Energy Ltd .can acquire 349% interest in the Kootenay
Belle mine by payment of $50,000 and issue of 150,000 shares, in stages. Amore would retain
51%. Amore and Abaterra would explore and develop the property on a joint venture basis.
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A......... hal decided to

- initiate an exploration and develop- r'---'

ment program on the old Kootenay I
Belle property near Salmo.8.C., I

closed in 1942 after producing
108,925 oz. gold from material aver-
aging 0.39 oz. per ton.

An unexplored structure outside
the main mine property has been
traced for a length of 3,000 ft. and
recent mapping and sampling has
confirmed previous good gold val
ues from this structure. Two levels

._., in the mine have been opened up to
enable work to continue through the
winter. The property is about 35
miles from the Trail smelter which
accepts material from different
operators on .. toll basis.

Amore acqJlired the property
from Crow Equities for 400,000
common share., 200.000 of which
are to be awarded once regulatory
approval is obtained. The remain
der will be ~ued on the basis of
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Oil and Explores
Wenatchee and B.C. ~
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"Calgary-hased Ahatcrra Energy Ltd. has an- l,t.::

nounn:d lhat logging, perforating and fradng
of the first two of eight reccntly drilled wells L
in D()dsland. Saksatchcwan, indicate ()il pay ~'

scctions 3 to 5 feet lhicker than predicted. As t·

a result of thc data. Ahaterra cxpccts that first f.~
year annual gross cash flow could excced thc f~
projected $4.7 million as estimated hy the com- [1
pany's consulting cngineers. Ahaterra expects j.o:

to have the 48 well program completcd hy mid- r~

I Septcmhcr '83. l~
Also in Saskatchewan. Ahaterra. in ~~

association with a major Canadian producer is ~

.. continuing to acquire al..'reage in the increasingly f
active GainshoTOugh area. Interest in the area. }
where geology is similar to the successful ~.
Waskada. Maniloha oil fidd, has heen heighten- r
ed by the rumoured SUCl..'ess of a .. tight hole" t·
recently drilled hy one of the leading devclopers f

of the Soulh S<.lskatchewan-Manitoha area. This i~:.·,'I.,.
well is located on-trend and directly h~tween

two sections of Ahatcrra land. Ahaterra present-
ly holds over 2.hOO gross anes in the
GainsboTOugh area alld plans to a~quirc more f.~,:;
aneage. The fir!'>t well is planned for mid-

~AuguSI 198.l to test for hohisher and Spcar- !l'"
fish p(,tenti<.ll. t .

In Washington State, Ahaterra has recent
ly acquired a J20 ane gold- silver prospect in
the Wenatchee arca roughly 3 miles nonhwest
of the Asamera- Breakwaler joint venture. A .
$100.000 exploration al)JJ~gralll has
been reconll1lcnde(~·gOlr I ~~.. ;.

Ahaterra has 'a 49% interest in the f'

Kootenay Bel k.~~~~11roP~:£l i 1~S!L:.~.i!!!lL(?6J:,"' ..., ~
~or, ~J1lore "Resources, has al..'quired ~....
5 additional claims of some 2lX) acres con- i·ntiguous to the propeny that I..'ontain extensions f.

Lof the active Kootenay Belle vein systems. ~'C

Assays received from drilling on the lower Van- l
couver adit over a length of 105 feet with a vein r.
width ()f 2.3 feet sho\\' a \I/cightcd ~vcragc of r.
0.502 ounces gold per IOn. Where exposed in
the lower Vancouver aliit. the vein is 570 feet
ahove the Midnight adit at which point assays
up to 1.702 ounccs of gold have been ohtainl~d.

Abaterra trades on the Vanl'ouvcr Stock
Exchange under symbol ABR
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FORI1ER GOLD PRODUCER :KOO'l'Et'AY" - !lIIOre Rosources- Inc. preaidert:::~:.....:uer has reported
t3F.LLE TO DE EXP~ORET> : ,Ilia prograM or re!clevo10p~ent,'and exploration ,.,111 be started

32 rSv.....~b on the forraler-.Kootenay/Bellg proper~y near Salmo, 35 miles
north of Trail, B. C., t-Ihich prior to closure "under the Emerii:ent:Y "'artime f4easures Act in 19l.2
produced 103,925 oz. ~old.from ore avcr~i~1n393 0'.· Bold per ton, The property now held
includes the Vancouver veln previously isolated frqb the former produ~'1n~ property. Limited
development of this vein in the 1930's pr9duced 960 oz. ~old from 350 tons of ore tor an
avera~e 2.74 oz. Bold per ton. The locntion of ~hia early exploration developuent is in an
unexpiored stron.c; structure Hhich can be traced, 'for a lensth of approximately ,3000 feet on
the property. The westerly extension coincides with the fromerly productive Hideaway vein on
a neiRhboring property. A recent pro~ram of rehabilitation which inclu~ed mapping and s~Jpline

has confirmed values in gold in this sector~1 ~~e initial phase of re-development will be
directed to diamond drill investiBation of ~bis vain troln nearby under~round workings.

In addition, geochemical surveys, rehabilitatiol1 ,and aamp1i~ confirm an extensive b1ocl<
,f I.... ..... f,. .... ..

of favorable ~round. Access to the mine,.v1a six and three levels has ~een re..established
and surface roads rebuilt. This \o1i11 a~lo", l1orl~ to'Jproceed throu~}i the ,"inter.

·This property \-las acquired from CrOH Equities for 400,000 cor6Mon shares of Amore. The
aRreement calls for the issu:., of 200,000 ahara upon obt.1n1~ •.•pprpVal frOM the Vancouver
Stock Exchal18e. The remain!nr.; shares are tOM IN\Md at the nat....;of SO,OOO shares for each
$60,000 expended on the property. .' .i '-
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I' fOif)llCl·:P 1~' n. C. J~~ PLA. l1TP'D COllver Stoc!; ;~xchan[';e, hav~~ a,,:rccd to acquire frOM Amore nesour·· .

cos Inc. a 49~~ interest in a formor n.c. ~old producer, the
_:', Jot "T.a.y nGllc' : line I ""hose probable reserves could l"e::Jul t in () sir;nificant early return on

j!!\,,;~)t!:I(~nt. l\batct'ra's president, John B.;icCnffrcy, P.Gooil:., says internal cn~inccrin~r, re·· •
j)(jrt:J ~tatn th0 pl'opcrty contains easily accessible reserves Hithin its "Vancouver Vein"
'.~!Jicl1, HiLhin tl10 first y~ar of production, COllIe! In'in.'!. <1n estimated I"'.;ross return of
"'l,'ljl"OOO, basur.l upon a .r~old price of :::500 Ccln.pcr' ounco. Diar.lOnd drillinr; of this tar;-':et, tc
I:,;tf~rl:!ine <.:xtcnsions and continuity of values, ,!l.ll ntart later tllis. month. He expects furthcn'
I~r·j_ll in(~ "·.'ill add to reserves. MI'f-.,9.<,;'; ("~ -1'1'-.(

Th,:; Vctrlcouvcr Vcin/'\ootcnay Belle property of 1'.baterra/J\.~~s totals 10 reverted Crol-l11"
(~ranted clai!as uithin tIle Sheep Cree!: r-;old c".n~) so; le 10 mi1dr± of Salco, n.e., and 34 niles
fr'('.l:l the Corninco suel tor at Trail.

1[' •. ',cCafrr~cy 32y5 recent \101"1-: has defined the Vancouver Vein I s easily acccssible resel..··
'J'-'~ at 7,575 tons containin~ son~e ';' ,.T/O ouncos of r:old, ':1i.th recovery costs csti!ilntcd at
:~.I-fS(), 000 al.~ain8t the probable ~rOS3 of :'~3, 900,000. !Ie says ,'The r1ain Kootenay nelle property l

;.tl ~)(; j.s (;xt rC!"1cly pronisinr~. Its past production ~ !2.Z 292,11)3 tons .~radinrr, 0.375 OZ. r;old/ton, 2

rc.:turrl of 109, ;j35 ounces of .':01<1 '1l1ich lIould no'.! h,,; Horth ~)54,900, 000 at $500 Cdn. per ounce."
1)(·:)i(L~ the: 3 fo1":.1er production r.ites, the ~~ooten(1Y nelle mine also contains a nunber of other •
}<1r"::cly l..4nc;xplorcd veins.

I\ba terra arc: to acquire thclr lI9~'J intcl"c~L in the property by payinr: AMore ~50, 000 c2.sh
plus 150, 000 sh;lrc~, subject to rc:~ulatory '1~)proval. 1\bator'ra Hill be responsible for LII)~/J of
thl ~ ~rn jc:ct 's oxp1ora t ion/dev':J lo!)ment costs. The payl1ent sci1cdulc ar;rccd is: 825, 000 l~opn ex··
I 'e lIt j U! 1 of thc: 3LJ'CCYlcnt and :~;~), 000 !.'ay' :cnts by 30.l\pr~5: nncl ',"5,000 shares upon rc:~ula tOl"y
.~IPI Ir'ov21 of the a':rcClrlCnt plu~:; 15, 000 s11ares for every ~60 J 000 spent on the propel'ty by both
p;lr·1.n,;I':; •

G~L·~ 0"?t1~l"e3 N«>R! RESOURCES INC. "/"-"6;iX-;;~~
DRILL PROGRAM UNDERWAY ON - George Grauer, president of Amore 'ResC?llJXee. l~~ir!rsreported
KOOTENAY BELLE GOLD MINE that the company has a 51% interest and_Abat~l:~..!..EI?-er6Y_~td...

. a 49% interest in the Koote~ Bell gold property in the Sheep
\/r~ek camp, 10 m~les southeast of Salmo, 34 miles from Trail,n.C. A 4,OOO-foot diamond
drlll program has started to teat the extensions of the Vancouver vein where current
~rob~bl: reserves ,af 7,500 tons containing an estimated 7,000 oz. gold are estimated. Fbrmer
praduct~on from the vein is reported as 109,835 az.gold at an average grade of 0.37 oz. per ton.

In the St~rgean-Savant Lakes area, north western Ontario, 75 miles north east of Kenora,
Amo:e has acqu~red, subject to· regulatory authority approval, 12 claims, known as the til
Davl~son-Carr group, the Powell group and the Island Occurrence group where 1'1"~v1ous work
has l~clu~ed shafts, adits, surface -and underground SAmpling electromagnetic and induced
P~l::l~atlon surveys. Sample assays have ranged from 0.01 to 4.55 oz.gold/t, trace to 0.50
oZ82t~~~~o~GO 1 . .30. copper, traoe to O.l~ zinc. A work program i~ ~!~ng planned.
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